Commentary on "making evidence-based decisions about child language intervention in schools" by Gillam and Gillam.
This paper is a personal reaction to Gillam and Gillam's treatise on evidence-based decision making in schools. This evaluation focuses principally on the costs and benefits of clinicians' search for external evidence, potential problems associated with efforts to grade that evidence, and the integration of this evidence with "internal" evidence related to specific children and their families, clinician preferences and experience, and the school setting. Descriptive methods (that are not evidence-based) are used to evaluate critically Gillam and Gillam's proposals on the implementation of evidence-based practice (EBP) in schools. Early efforts to implement the plan for EBP illustrated by Gillam and Gillam are likely to be difficult, forcing clinicians to be flexible and patient. Nevertheless, if the plan is followed, it will result ultimately in improved speech-language pathology services in the schools and improved clinical research to support those services.